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union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no newer shall sever:

A vnion of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American L nam Jorevcri

MIFFLINTO W

Morning, May 29, I8G7

II. II. WII.SOS, ami I'ublislicr

SICXTIXCL -- Ql
Is the I.aranl Circulation of any pper pub

liihcJ iu tU is County. It is therefore the
I'fst a '.rtrtismg iimiun. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist,
on) well worthy of tl.c patronage of every
loyalciiizen iu the Couuty.

C O 31 .UllIEE 31 E C T I V U .

At a mcoliu of the Itepublican, Coun-

ty Couiniitice, lield at the Sentinel ofiicc

the 25th inst., I!. F. fc'cbwicr, Col. J.
N. Jloorc uud 1'. is. Liggett, were elected

Souatoiiul, and J. J. l'ullerson, 1-- S. O
JCi-;:n- j fcr auJ Caj.t. C. McCk-lluo-, Kcp- -

rcsentativ Conferees to represent Juui-t- a

county in the District Conference, to

lie LclJ at Lewistowu, lor the jiurjtosc of
electing delegates to tho llojiuh'ioan State
Convention.

TKEAKOX A 1AICCE,

If one man instigates a small riot in

w hich, only a half dozen persons get kill

W.VIC.

ed, js ILj A iic Antiwt, Le is j.rcssiou prevails generally that the d,

tried, convicted and hanged. It '

j;aigns of Ceucral Hancock south of the
another instigates a mob on a larger scale, of General Augur north of the
in which hundreds and thousands of lives J'tjtte to the Yellow-ston- e, aud of Gen.
arc lost, and the couutry filled with wid- - 'ferry up the Mhsouri, aro ii.tcuded as a

ows aud orphans, and a whole nation .is
j War of csterminatiou against llie Indians,

wade to mourn, he is arrcs'.cJ, bailed aud 5jtuth is not the expectation of the com- -

-- daiuoe..aou uW.
greatest.

law folly
when would army

juld
huaian yean,

convicted
dead, dcud and lhau

the itifliet-- 1

cd, there matter appeared end.
insurrection gigantic

ecale commenced
interest human slavery insur-

rection interest human despo-

tism insurrection overthrow the
government greatest Nation
earth sweep every
TCtage freedom from the land, except

privileged class. Millions mi'!- -

ions dollars were seen million
souls swept into eternity from

1attle Colds lamentations and mourning
were heard land fathers and
mothers, weeping their and re-

fused comforted, they
widows wrung their hands and wept

bitterness the nation astonished
world stood aghast then sup-

posed enormity rebellion
were down like wild bcas!3 the
lorest, and hustled into prisons starve

because they
the overthrow the government their
country. Others had fly from their
Louies and families, and cxilo themselves

years their lives. Then
stupid that there

could such thin.j treason com-

mitted land, still more

thny suppose that treason crime,
but stupid they sup- -

posing that trcasou should made odious

traitors punithed. Four long years
civil learned

aud people great Nation, and
world, that there

crime known the United States
treason. That bosh !

ambitious aspirants have iinmor- -

talize themselves make large prepar-
ations, making

involve they by intrigue,
lery, aud force, and matter
they succeed fail overthrowing
State government, government

United States, they only plunire
the :ata Country general fight,

well last. Treason
the Government farce.

Treason and traitors nothing but ideas
Hitting through the brains mad-cap- s

wild fanatics, huuibu"
fchcer nonsense.

The Uankrlt'T Law will into op-

eration the day Under
imprisonment debt ceases through-

out the States and Territories, fty
stay laws. voluntary agree-

ments, aud secret aside.
Five dollars worth household
furniture, the wearing apparel each

and other property by
law the different States

held debtors.

THE 1M)IAX

l'laltc,

stupid

taught

Colonel McClurc, wilting

New York Tribune, from Omaha, Nebras-ka- ,

utiJer date 7th instant, says :

found the Tribune inst.,

y, aud httle annoyed

startling dispatches from Louis about

Indian I that
Herald has had dispatches from Leaven

worth, stilting that General Auur
about wove west from Fort l'hil. Kear

with G,000 troops, that 11,000

hostile Indians were encamped

line march between Forts l'hil.
Kearney aud C. Smith. 1 had just
returned from protracted interview with

General Augur when 1 dispatch
Tribune correcting Herald's sou

satiou dispatch. The truth that there

arc 5,000 troops all, and there
11,000 Indian warriors who

hostile doubtful the whole

General Augur's department; and
from beijg about march from Fort
l'hil. Kearney west,

ti Foit Laramie before the Hist

; will from there ex-

pedition before the 10th of
same month, c:iunot reach Fort l'hil.
Kearney before the middle July
When be start from Fort Lr.tamie,

force will consist, I officially in-

formed, Cavalry, u'Jill in-

fantry, battaliion loth
u batl.tl'iou l'awuce Scouts numbering
about giving effective force

of about men, nearly one-ha- lf

thuu mouuted. seems a small
force move agaiust Indiana, accord-

ing the general conceptions Kas'.cru

people about the Indian The

wauuen. n ui.3ei o purpo.--c, ;

general persistent
rcpre-eute- d speculators and other

interested tie.s, they could drive
troops Missouri sixty days,

scalp two-thir- of them they pre-

ferred. i"ut coach tra.u could pass
mountains, aud yet

coach daily, and trains pass
but Powder Kiver route

comparative safety. Occasionally weak

irain captured the Smoky route
through Kansas, aud tuu-ji-

Laramie travel allowed, while
massacre of l'hil. Kearney
a saviige, implacable hostility 1'ow-de- r

lliver region ; bat yet the Indians
have made hot-til- demonstrations, look-

ing like general such
East. That such may

come, barely possible ; does

come, will mora fault of
Government Agents than of Indians.

''lut white tents which

bluffs place, the crowd off-

icers who throng streets, aud the hurri
moling military stores, with

casional hearty curse you hear hurled
Iudiaa, here woul 1 suppose

lucre troubles ptatus
Tbe trains aud coaches arc regular, l'as. i

sengers come throus,h West!
;lud laugh when iuterrogoted
aanger Indians. They bad heard

uie i.erocs woriu. eneial criticism ol tl.c i.a.-.te- i n press
lrown violated organic of hunting Indians wiih iuf.m-giula- ,

he excited a tiuall iusurrtc- - and artillery be just.
tioa at Harper's Ferry, interests of 100,00'J c not exttrmaiiate

liberty. overpowered, Indians teu and 1 tiud mi;i-rested- ,

tried, and huug by j tary have more rational idias than to
neck until ho dead, !

'
attempt humanity to consider

The law was enforced, penalty it necessary. If Indians
tbe to
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they cross their path. Famiiies
ecbracing mothers and daughters, start
out by every train, and the far Western
ladies make the trip unattended

fear as their safuty. Gen. l'otter
will leave his at Fort Sedg-
wick with companies of

to protect stage toute aud the
construction of the railroads, and no

are felt about the interrup-
tion of on the Tru?, a
roving band of Iudians may attack a
small party at but it is evident

no considerable body of
can endanger the route

any length of Yesterday a
bund of them struck of the stations
between Julesburg and captur-
ing the horses and burning the station.-r-Th- ey

arc just now in search of horses
will likely to trouble the overland sta-

tions mueh laore likely to raid upon the
stations than upon the stages,
have no love for uncertain warfare,

can never calculate armed force

in a slape until they draw its Gre. They

have met with severe defeats by

attacking stages, and they call tbetn the
"fire-wagons- ."

Tiii:re is a strong concurrence of tes

timony as to the unprecedented breudlh

and promise of the wheat crop. The

weather ha3 been and is favorable for it ;

but not so well foi corn. there is

abuudaut time yet for that unless, indeed,

the coining autumn shall be cold aud

as the last was. In some

places the fruit has suffered some.

crthelcss, the arc pretty gen-

eral for a bountiful yield,

OCK .E.VT SK.NATOltS.
The importance of securing good

able men as candidates lor this responsi

office can hardly be

Our district is, confessedly, a very Ciose

one AVe cau all recall the anxiety finch j

we for the result at the last cloction.

Nor can we shut our eyes now to !hu fact,

that if we wish to elect our men, w must

nominate the strongest and most available

men that can be found iu the district, Iu

large intercourse with the people jol this
and other counties composing thit Sena-

torial I'istrict, we have freijueutlj heard

the name of 1AVH YfiLHON uuntioued

as a gentleman eminently qualified for

this responsible port. Mr. Wison, by

virtue of his business habits, taents
education, would make an able

; and having resided for a consid-

erable time in the counties that
the I'istrict, and being very generally and

favorably known thtoughcut all this por-tio- u

of the State, v,e think he is x:::: m: n

to be by our County as one of ti e

candidates ; and for this purpose he

be sustained by JIANV.

SK5ATUItl.lL.
Cam'. II. II. Wilson D,:ar Sir .

As the time is tor nomina-

ting suitable persons for the various offi

ces to lie voted lor u.:s l.i.t, t would.
,rollJ:ll ymir columns, respectfully sug

gest to tho consideration of the Nomina-

ting CVuvctitiou I'r. J. I'. Stf.HRKtt as a

person eminently ijualified for the position

of tato Senator. Tito Doctor is wcll- -

kuowu throughout the District, and it is j

..r.r...l.r,c-;r,- . t.t c.. ..i.rrlin. nl b.iw.tl. t ..uiuiurc.il I" s.'v uiij.....J6 u. .eu-.- u in

regard to his views on the great aim lean- - "i rattcrson.

ing questions which are utrV unlersdi;ned havlns just returned
- ' JL from the I.asteiii M .n.eis sith a trcsii

country, lie has always been a t' uc lb1- - sui i!v of nil kinds ot LadirV l)r;s tioods.

publican, and firm in udvocati.'ig

:iion.tiTOii ..
tend to the perpetuity of this great
pubiic. LAClv.

st:i-:i:irr-

Cai-t- . II. II. Wilson Dear Sir:
As the time is fast approachi::,

proper persons should be seletle J for tl.c

U liferent to I c Ii.ied t:.;.s coi iinj
fall, allow me to name I'ltlb Cut.: i

ol Mouroo township, as 5 candidate

fur Sheriff, subject to the dcci.-i- i u of tin.

llcpublicau Nominating Convention.
AST KND.

f pilE OLl' STAND Tu undorsi-jue- takes
X this meihod of informing l'ai'ners aud

others iu ueed of nny!hin in his line that lie

still continues ttie Maddlc and H n ness
on Water street ;.t the old stand

occupicil by William Keni:y. Lveiv-- t

hi sold al reduced prices. Li )i.iirin;; ilotie

to r. Carriage and iluj;oy triuriuiu lie il-

ly execul el.
nray i' 18o7-t- f. JOHN Mi".I!h.

imi ittnt !' iMim P(U t; i r t'
' """" A'iluJA 1 i,u

. . . . .n r i i i ..r haj ii iiu -i j: t, l.w.:hi:i: n ik i i "i
H f niiruv of Juninla. will, bv viiitK- a

Huecial Act. of Asseniblv. apt.rovcl the ft'a
J:1--

v
ot A! 'l, lSt;7, f ell at public sale, ou

TJIIIISDAV, JL'NE
At !ha Court I!u,,sc' MifTiiitowu, that

CELLEXT FA RM

A LiHgC lHC-jJlCr- ) O101C UOUJ-C- j

liank Hnr, nnd other necessaty
There is also on this proierly a Young

LVaring Orchard cf ciccllcnt Frail, aud bev-er-

FINK S1TJNGS OF WA.TKG;
One of which is large and near .Le dwelling
Louse. The of the land is good, hc- -

iu Limestone ana It lint.
The location is desirable, being in a good

neighborhood, within five miles of the Vcnii'a
It nlrcad an I Canal at Mitlliiitown. the Coun-

ty Seat, and unite convenient to Milis, School
Houses and Churches, and upou the whole is
a very desirable property, and nay be conve-
niently divided ioio two farms.

Any pi rsou to view the property
can do so by calling on Nicholas Arnold, re'--

siiiin; on iuc same.
fwy-Sa- le to commence at 1 o'clock p. M rf-

said day
'i'ersis made known on day of sale by

iioii.i iMiA.intl,!,
MATTIIKW CLAUK! I
DAViO UIVS. j

may 2'J, 1S07 ts.

I7OIt SALL. Tho undersigned residing at
count v. ., hnsfor

sale a NEW CITY OMNIBUS, .-.

capable of holding sixteen --

sons. Any prrson wishing t n yj p
purchase will find a bargain,

mar. ::'J-i- i. .'.'AMUEL BAJTii).

oi thought of them, is usual reply Known a! the l",nr u"nft F:ira of J"";"!,
. cotiiitv, situate in Iteale townshi i, said c ....

Crowds go westward daily, and all things ty, adjoiniuS lands of Samuel ":,i.aci....it,
were to L'C considered but the dauber cf John and Thomas Harris, John Jenkius and

s others, containing
assault or capture by Indians. All!

gj-- j,
are well armed, and men going west- - j -- 3C33I53

And K'-- j l'erches, abjut JOd ner;s of which
ward, especially those who Lave been are red Hnd in a finc e,atc f ail:,h,lli(1n.
there, all consider themselves able to whip ' the balance is well timbered. Tiere ia erect-an- y

cumber of Indians single-Lande- d if J his PPr,J
should

without
any to

headquarters
(Julesbcrg.) ten

troops, the

travel Plains.

any time,
that hostile In-

dians overland
for time.

one

Denver,

and

for they
and

they the

several

Still,

indications

and

ble

felt

ami

Represen-

tative
compose

offered
will

approaching

wishing

jRf

Juniata

pgE EJSUR MIGtl.
Valley Mutual Protection Com-- 1Cumberland twp., Cumberland conn- -

tv. l'a- - Insures ou as goo'l terms ns siny
olucr rename ouii:iny. r:iitui over 5ntJu.ir.Hj

Via. IS. Mi'llen, l'rcs t.

iarTrcrs .uuinai lire iiisumnco '

X tlllice last Alain slrret, r ork, 1'a. A- -

cuuiulaled capital over i0.

II. Kbarf.b, Trcs't.
Company of North America,

Insurance Capital (.,1,1c?!

Stork Insurance Company in ilio I'niloi!
States) Incorporate.! in 170 1. $i;,0iK,O
losses paid in casu Assests January l, ,

1S07. t,-- 0i

Arthur G. Coffin, Tres't

Horse Tliirf Detecting and Insurance
of Vcik, l'a.

I'.vTiu SrnioKLtr, Eec'y.
JOHN MCLAUGHLIN, of Tort Koyal, Ju-

niata county, I'a., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. mny U'.l, 1 HOT t f.

Tun undersigned offer at private rule the
following Ileal Estate, located iu Juniata
county, i n., viz :

No l'.A li .lot of land located iuDcalc town-srii-

cu.iii'". Seven Miles from the
Kail Uoad, at Verrysvillo Station,

containing TWO llCNL'iUCD ACUKS, One
Hundred and Seventy of which is clearcJ
it li J under Rood fence, the best quality of
Limestone Land, with HANK 1SAUN SI;', 100
IVet, (itMil) DWKLLINtJ HOUSK, Sprin;;
House with neTer faiiinj pr":ns ot Water.
A larpc Orchard of choice varieties, of all
kinds of Fruit.

No. 2. A tiaet of Land in Sprunx Hill j

township, same county, containing Acre
of tirjt quality Limestone Land, with a now
HANK ISA UN, LOU 1W LI, 1,1 NU I10CSK.
Spring House, and iicvfr-f.iilinj- ; Spring of
Water at the door, with a Vouug Orchard of
fxcellvnt fruit.

No. A tract of Land adjoining No. 1,

in Township and Couniv. c 'ii'.'tiiiii)--
on:-- iii:m.'!;i:i sr.vr.xx'.' 1 ivi: Acit!:.--
vtiih a (Jond Water I'oii-- r

(JKIST AND JIKKCIIANT YxWU
thereon erected, with Til!:!!!: lit'N of RfUS, j

finished otf with a. the nnnleru iinuroveiiK'nty.
Cot1!) SAW MILL, TWO (JO'Hi liWMI.LINO '

liOLfLS, lliiiik Lain. 11 ui:;.--, Wa'h i

lluu?e and all necessary out buildings. This
property in as well located in any in the
county l'uur public road a coming-- to;.rthi r at
the Mill p.nl is not surjai.-i-l by any i' r
n.erch intile purposes as it is on the p ist road
from Lust Wuleifwrd to hi; I will
be bold low and on terms lo Miit purcha-eis- .

l'ersons wishing to S'.e et:lier ol" ibe above
;irolei ties can da to by calling on W in. I on,
residing on No. 1, or J. i'. li vlc, g oa
No. 3.

May 2'., 1S07. ;KU.S.; & bOVXE.

CHEAT BARGAIK3
1K

- cl ii i'i n ii i II a r. it wbp nn? tv U u lii us . i uuu u

!of ciioH i: I'l ALrn; and i:t t!'.!:.T...;;it (Jl Jn Juiced al .

iiC, are nuiv rca ly to supply lue e.!ir.cns oi
I'.itlersoii, mi l vicinity, woo nuytbin;; and
eve.-v- i nine; tltitt is usually t an a eoaiid y
store. IVe ai e determined to sell ooods at
(rrcatly reduced price", and luiiUe it an object
ter people to buy from us, a laree sioer: A
; 1 V liOO!b of Ludici' l)r.'-;-

Hood-- such as :

ERENVJl MERINOES, I'tjEUX,
MOHAIR,

AIJ'AC('A,
ERENC 11 EL AIL,

LA llA'.V,
EE LAINES.

GI.GL'GIA MS,
EEXIS. ,fr., .!'.-- .

And a l.irpe stock of 1) mn .:tio Ooods Mich as
lirmcH and L'utr!ud Mti.dl"S. J "
Co'.-.- s Glifils, GnU"!i anil lmian Ta-

ble ('.'"i..;s L'riifh, Nankeen, IfrWin-js- .

if v , Eanei and E'ai.i S"t.--

th. Ti-- i rdx, E' lifiii '. i .I an, l ! iniiil.-Limns- ,

Iimp iiahifiral and
i; hnji fUn-I- : of Ladies eia.iklnJ C"tli-
firoceries of every desei-- i ftiou Fi-- 'i alt,
'! ici n, Until k. Sujaisinid Svnps at .lit iriees.
liools. tihi e... Hats arid Ca:s, ;t:censv.are.
('ediirand Willow-War- ami a lave stock
of Nulions tlloies, ibrjrle 'rriminir.
Imilous, llandkerchief.t r.ad everytiii-- i in t'u-

notion line chcay for or eovn'rv pro
duee. M!( K K V & l'fc.N N 1'. i'.I. j

luav ., lK:;7-t- f.

100,000
"

V.'HITL SlIAVLU. LAI' AliD JOINT
SIllNULl-a- .

Also, EOAr.US,
OAK PLANK,

PLASTLKINfi LATHS,
ANi PICKETS

FOR s.ii.r ttv

CP.Alt F & THOMPSON,
my R Cui. Milroy, Mitilin Co., Ta.

FLOKLNCE
Lock-Stitc- PiKVi:ksi-l- k Fi:eo

,S F. Vi I N ti 31 A C II I N L'.

Erst Family JIarlanf in the )1 or!,!, IPthal
J'rcnmtm CvUl llcditl I.cut Fair cf the

Ameiucan Instititk,
Kcw York.

FLoaiixcE Sewim; Macuixe Comtaxv.
Ko. 503 Ilroailway.

TUc machines can L seen at the residence
of the Agriit, ?iiss L. C. iStauibaugh, Main
Street, Mitilin, 1'a. may 22, '07--1 f.

COlKT SALE. K virtue ofORPHANS' out of the Orphans' Court of
JuniiUa county, (lie undersiiied. Fxecu'.orof '

John JSioueroad, dec d , late ot Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa , will Sell at public
tale, on the premises, iu the uboie nam d
town shin, on

Till USD A Y, JUNE IZth, 1857,
A tract of Land containing Fifty-on- e Acres,
more or less, bounded on the west bv
and (jrif.ilb, on the north by John Mc.Meen.
on ,!,c ea"' ny -- 'C ieen ami r.ml on

...! - 11. 1... 11 .:. .1.1- '-line nuuiu u; lleirs aid Mow
nsou, umiiij .ocreou ereciea a iwo-stor- y

I llnioio ....filol It ...vo.., .1 ,o, .,,,.. 1!... 1..-ui'i; ine iiuo: e,
an Apple Orchard and other fruit, with a suf-
ficiency of limber Lund for the of the
place.

11,11.110. uus-uiru- purctiase money In
bo paid on confirmation of sile, and the bal- -

ance on the first day of April, 1808, with in- -
terest secured by bond. Persons wishing to
see the premises will please call uu the sub--
scribe- -.

fale to comacncc at 1 o'clock, P. JI., of
said dav.

n.3' JOIINT MjML

GOOD XEu'S!
Sj'rlw and Summer Goods al prices to

fl;iU!S. .

FRANK, COOK, k Co,
l'ATTERSO.V, Pa.

IT.lvc a VPtllrnc,l rI0.n ,i,c Eastern Muvtets
ji, ,i fresh sui l.ly of atl kinds of Laiica'

Dross floods, consisting in part of

rol'JAXS, MOHAIR, ALVAC--

cas, merinos,
JE LA INES, GINGHAMS,

J'RINTS.J C, .f C
r,ft jcsc,iti0n of Domestic l'rv Goods.

Etich r.s

Crown and Blenched Muslins, Ticliinj,'?,
ChccLs, Cotli n and Linen . Tahlc liaper,

Cno-h- , iJrillings, &c,
Fancy aad I'lain Casaimercs,

S.,tin-tt-

Tweeds,
Kentucky Jean?,

I'lannels,
Linnen?,

Ladies' Ealmoral ?!;irts,
Hoop Siiir's,

Tibet, Wool Knit and French Gro-

ceries of cery dcscrldtion,
Fith,

Cheese,
l!acou, Le.,

Boot.,
ELoci,

Hats,
Cnpa,

Quecnswaie,
Cedar and Willow-war-

Hardware,
Tobacco,

ijc.rr.rs. La.
The lar-- et Flock in the county,

In cumi'-tint- i our oilier u.siue'ig. l

have a MAUUHT CAR running to l'hilad-i.hi-

and arrivinc iu I'lifterKon, every Tu'----

on which we rec ivc each woe!; fro.Mi suj.-p'i-

new r.w.iU. The pu'i'ic be s:i; Tilled

with ..!! Uis.ils of Mai ket Froi-l- i FU!i, Ac .

cilln-- at the car oa Ti:.'-- : lay. 'v a! our More

.luriii? the wrvlc. "ay 1&.7.

a a o d 2T7-- : wa

T 11. M. TOlIi Las just leceived n fresh
.1 arrival of New Ui.o-- ;r.m the City, at
creiitly rcduc.-- J rates which he is selling ai

he fellow
American Flint .. Li to ISe.

Others lo 1. - to !.
:;i:ehi;,as .. '!) to '"e.

lie Lain'- Zi to
Ladies lUe.--s Hood 2-- to Vic-

ltruwa Mu-liu- . 52. - to
I'.le.-.c'i- 1 10. !''. ::ic.
Tichintr ... "). '' to oS'e- -

Cnltn; ados o.. J", to oe

Lailies t'aitel s Iron 1.7 . ,. $J.H)
also i l.iie assortment of Mis.-f- i Callers,

I'.est Lovi rin Sviiip - :'lc. t.

li.m.l ) to "Joe Ot.yrup i

llro'.vu 11. 11:.
While ' "ds. Li'cts. ;

I'.esl I'.io CoiVee ::lols. lb. j

t oat I:l. l.ex; i l 'C: s. i,i .. or j-- . cai.
Al... . ' .,. . 1... I ni. rim. ('MStri-f- s M a

...... ..... .1" .1... 1..... . 1.... l.t'.nn li ine ..in.' alio- - i .i"
and Hoys' II its. cheap n larpo .ntii'-n- t

;

of Notions i. allies new styles of U'ovrs aud
rni'T'o i:aiii;i'.irH

1 lie follow in "t prices paid t r l.uttcrj t.??: i

(5 ut : ".;ris., Kis del., I'olatoes tnMo
'ellels. bush.

A full supply of M .ckrl and Hei-rin- ; on
hand. I" l it Z t. tiT-- ir.

Kuatlngdon & Broad Top Kail Eoad.

CN aud after May fith.' lsti7, ps.sener
tiaiiis will run as fellows -

lEAVt sol t li w a no.
Lxpi

A. M. r.
Hutitiiidiin .... :.. 7.

SmVi ! .:;

Lbnely butt ! .;..;

Mount Uailas... M..V.) h 'i
LI.AVi: KOBTUW !lt.

Mail. Expres- -

Mou-i- t Dilbis .. 1 0 Lot
l'.loody iiiiii li. it l.;l
stay'on 7.;t -
Iilllltitl-i- ol, t!.;0 t. I :

f.'. '!i .Mui.tit l.i!ias to Pi lford six
.: A re'i ib!e lino if cnnrU at

Mi. I'allas fo Kcdfor-- and nl S;.i-!- r :s.
JUliX McK.lLbll S,

ni ;y '22. ri;17 tf S.ip.-riiuei- i lent.

"T 1 1 7

On Eid, 7(;,i' Sin;.!, ln.i:-;le- , En

'lhe in. dors "e;m-- has jp.t leceived from
t!:e liasierii Mar!i.et the inof aitraetive stojK
of OoMid r brought to lVrrysville.

Out- - stock consists of Ladies Li ess O'
1.1 vie. e'alic-io.--- at lo7 prices, beM

ijiialify of . iScc.,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries, 'J'lci nswai-e-

, Salt. Fish, if. j

':.'.'. and examine ot,r Goo. Is betore pur
eh:'.. no,; e'.scrvhei'e. We take frrea! joea.-iir- e

in shcv.'ir.jr our goods believing li.eal to be j

cheaper than can be houjrht elsewhere. Ttic j

highest cash price paid for-al- l Liiuls oi Cuuii j

try rioJucc.
Peiaeruber the piece. Ri.lce K"a.l Street,

reirysvillc. JACOB 1 NCliLLMOYLil.
i.iav K, 1Po7.

xvniooiBat aw mm
AT MRS. F- - IIANXEJIAN'S

IX r A T T E 11 S O X,
"T7HO has just returned from toctny wiih

1 a large assortment of
Kiilinery an l Fr.ccy Goods,

Consisting in purl of Konncts an 1 Pmnnet Silks,
Mowers an 1 Trimmings, liiriborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs, lialmoral Skills, lioop
Skirts, Gloves, lle.nl Gimps an I Ornamcits,
Notions and small warc3, forming the bc.it

cf

Sl'IIING AND SU 31 ME II GOODS
Iu tlic County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
coniideat that she can suit all.

may 1. lH!i7-oi- i).

FEIUIYSVILLE

AIARBLE WORKS.!:;
fpilE undersigned havingenterediiiloptirt -

JL ncrshin ara rrenarcd to fill all orders f r
Tombstones, Monuments, Table Top", or any j

other articles 1:1 our Un. oi btiiiue.,;.. . ...,,1... ,!, ....,,.s, rr.:,srnab!e terais. Itai- -

:,. .i ,. .liit-..,n-
,

r .i.,i;um of. mcrlc.;n
Murble ahva. 3 un hsia,l

C. F.' EH SON,

may I, 18u7-- tf L. L. KiiXL'PP.

..:i . . . r . , . . ,. r 1.. 11 M !' VT TV.;. .iiiioiiALiu r..--s i.i iiiiij" ." '
I'Ittviuiiv it I Itothrock.

j has located permanently in Fattcrria, and is
prepared lo furnish L'os.Nitis, l.vr '

and all kinds of Trimmings. Wcrl
done promptly and iu ho latest style. cii- -

Perfect saiisi'acliou.i'iveu Ctiargcs mo'ic- -
'

rate. Call at her residence ou arc-- :.

0110 door east of trayer's Stoic

i G ROVER & BAKER'S
.t - -y..j-r- v.

' dl'lJ ilLLAicTi. td'AllJs

Were nwan'.cd the highest preaiiua.s at Co
Stale Fairs of

New Vo:k, Kuutile:
Vermont. Tr-:- ti

New Jcvtry, i,
lV:!ii.-ylv;.n:- Ahib-n:-- !,

f)hie. : " ! '.
Iniiinna, ir, u'.a,
Michigan, N nth C.rolina,
Wi cousin, ("iiif.-.rr.ia-

loWa, (irc-'on-

At tbe Fairs of lUa
American

Fraut'iiii
MfJ-s- . .M eiiaiiics ion.

J'eim'a Mechanics' lustitutf.
(. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanics ..-io-i a.ition,

And nt nntcrou In t'.i..tcs and County Fair,
i..Iinline all the Fairs at which thty

wereeihib:ie 1 the v-- .s three
years. First

l.w ' ...
A ai ded

thr.se !acl.:n'.!
at llie t.'.iiLi:i')ai

of le.iid.ni. I. .i f. !'!:')-Lin- z.

L j oai:i
ct. Lizie-- . Chaljin. aul tin v harp

I.e.--n .!!! ri.-l---i. ' ' e I. lo tho
', En-.nr- i of A :i'riit

l...,j.rrs I.J iiuni'f, E iipri.. J
Era.-il- , (,:,; ii t.f Sennit, and

Viin-- f r.ti-xM- .

The 'A 'X'jWA i:a I - !." Ela 1C- -

Mtitch h'ewit: Machine- - are ! io to

ja'd others i..r the lj..o-.vi- 1 .a.oi-- :

. They few with two i'nve:: is u'.vtct fra--

rciuire no r.--

. Tuey nre u.ro ea-i'- y un le.s'e-- , ! and
au, le ..; liable to del al:'-- i ui.'i:! i !.:.!! i.til

... .,, ,,.i.:..
S. i'bey are ca; ul'e o, jpc;:I ;..T I er! ec :y,

without ot a::jti.-:i..'T.- t. :i ii;::-!- l:ic..--e-

var.etv of tima oth.-,- r:. .

4. The s:"llell m id - bv tl.es.- larbioeS is
niieh more linn, e. it.e. tnra M.--. er--. ei -

n,. ,m :1,:ici. s L:c I

u.,:,e.l. lb. in ar.v o

i,i;s s;i;;!,, (iv.:n to il.e mnirier m
if!av:i t a- lertlifea.! is :,,wre:t!'lit. isn u' li

111" Ulo-- I i.biuri and iu use. nad
lains liii.--, i.'..ia":p:: a:; 1 rr:n

washed aal irttci until
Win u olit .

(; i j.e truciuve of the seam is sua ii.it,
,),,,.. :t ,.. cut or l.roUeti nt intervals t.f only
:1 few ."I.U'ies. 11 Wl.l I.e Her o;..'- run nor

!. I. .ii rem lies tirta a i dursble.
7. l. alike ol her inae'oii l.ie-.- - ta-i- both

eio'i.s of the ssar.i by tjei o,vn o: i ration
t. Wiih these niacl.ii-.- while silk is uj - I

u: an tho rilit 'r f ice si le ot' tiie se na, e t.
reu b upon :h-- other side without

l::e s'loein er v oi t:..i
'i hi-- cm be . oa no il!e r l:: ich'ill.-- ,

iad - a u.e:: savin: a all .rttclcs stitcli-,- n

1 or r:-- : ie lip wira
Th".-- e ,n ao to )! .ir mi- -

!' i..e: lis n.i i a .; eWi-r--. b". I

iar. e of iioj.i-liuei- .i b in. I aril
ra.'i:- - !. ex .i"c the
.Client eui'.ri iilei v are i.t .! v.-t- i.

(;r.ovK!t Weil : t. M. 1 ti..
t'b. - i. .!. 1'hi Lib- hi.

Mac!. any

:' pi,.1
. t'i

V.Y.'- - i!
... .1 .

ewii '.: '1
It. M'. Tiiii. ! - .11. I'A

::. 1.' .)N, M :.. t' i.

1".

J i.' it

"

3 u 1

'pur. mi toi. :ilv- -

i Ti.M tici- th : l as ;

i.e Last, a ltrfre assorii.

.rhich he oTers at the lowest ram Let prices
Give me a rail. NATHAN KLL'LY.

npr. 17, lM17-t- f.

I'attlI'.sox, Juuiata. Cuitnty, I'a.
The tindersiiruea, h ivinf re-fi- .: r.i.diel the

above ll.ni.se, ii n w pivpu-e- t : I'ltrnish
public, ou tbe most : cason.b'.c terms, tti'a

Meals and L'efre.-J- ,:ir.tfx a! al! H urt.
rarmcvj and others vi. iii:,:,- - t e.vrir-.- ii piocure
meals al almost any pi tec. At so. In ft Stable
attached for the accoiat.io'l '.tiaa oi iruvclci's,
attc.deii by careful cullers.

ICE CUE AM IX PEASO?:.
A share of public patroui"" is soiiiite-l-

mav 1". V-- F.LT.SE, Pro.

ATEW li;t'l". STOit". Pat!:r-r.n- . Pa. Dr.

P.O. iilNi'lO s to intorm the I ub- -
i that he has jiit received i " - --.r'.ne'if "f
i Fresh i'rucs and .M .'licines, of ail kinds,

which he oners for sale at the P.iitcri n Post
Oriiee. Ho also keeps on nan 1 rcriiimery oi

kinds, and Hair l)j e and lilack Ink,
his own manufacture. Pel-i- ns 111 need of

anything in his line wiii find ii l their ad-

itnirc to jiit'e lulu a call.
N. . Livaliis cau write a statctu-n- of

their s lepiiims or disease and receive luedt-cio- e

and ill reel ions for their use. All coi-1:- 1

ir.icstions strie-I- coiilideiltii'd.
march "7, 1807-tf- .

I1W TIN St'IIOP.l.NTHOMPSoXTOWN'.
I would respectfully inform the citizens

i.f TliriniMiiiilftri nut i- ihfit T

1 - - J'c ened a '1 in and Sheet Iron csta?
am! am prepare 1 to aeaoinmo bite th-- j pub'.c
with Tis and Saect Inu.N Wake, a'..-- Stoven

at the lowcit cash prices.
Keofing and Spoutir? proiepHy -- t'en . d to.

.....nuia 111. lue Ul iur i3. ..in...,
VM. G. LOG AN.

Thoir
j f.b. m, Jl.lt.ii.ia P- -


